
Wedding Application 
Qualifying connection with Parish 

For office use only: date, time and place of wedding 

Name of bride or groom with qualifying connection 

Section 1 

I wish to rely on a connection with the parish by virtue of one or more of the following: 

A. I was baptised in the parish. 
B. I have been confirmed and my confirmation is entered in a register belonging to the parish. 
C. My parent(s) or grandparent(s)  were married in the parish by a Church of England service. 
D. I have had my usual place or residence in the parish for at least 6 months. 
E. My parent(s) has/have had his/her usual place or residence in the parish for at least 6  months  

during my lifetime. 
F. I have habitually attended public worship at Church of England services in the parish 

for at least 6 months. 
G. My parent(s) has/have habitually attended  public worship  at Church of England  services in the 

parish for at least 6 months during my lifetime. 

Section 2 

Does any of the information on which you are relying show your connection with the parish: 

1.  Give a name for you which is different from the one you have used on your Marriage Application form; or 

2.  Give a different surname for any parent or grandparent of yours which is different from your surname as set 
out on this form? 
  
Yes/No 

If yes, please: 
1.  Give the previous/ other name(s) 

2.  Explain how the difference  has arisen 
  

3.  If it is because you have changed your name, explain when and how the change(s) took place and provide  
documentary evidence 

SECTION 3 
Please answer the questions which relate to the connections you have ticked in Section 1 

Please give exact and full information and supply any necessary documentation, which will be retained until 
after the date of your marriage. A full 'Statutory Declaration' may be required. 

A  I was baptised in the parish 

Date of baptism:    Place of baptism: 

Please submit a copy of an entry in the baptism register or a baptism certificate 



Please return this form with the Marriage Application form to St Andrew’s Church Centre, Millhams Road, 
Kinson, Bournemouth, BH10 7LN.

B  I have been confirmed and my confirmation is entered in a register belonging to the parish 

Date of confirmation: Place of confirmation: 

Name of person who prepared  you for confirmation: 

Please submit  a copy of an entry in the Confirmation register or Confirmation certificate 

C   My parent(s)  or grandparent(s) were married in the parish by a Church of England service 

Date of marriage: 

Place of marriage: 
  
Names of parents/grandparents: 

Please submit a copy of an entry in the marriage register or marriage certificate 

D   I have had my usual place or residence in the parish for at least 6 months 

Address (es) in parish: 

Date of residence: 
  
Please submit any document which proves residence at the above

E    My parent(s)  has/have  had his/her/their usual place or residence in the parish for at least 6 
months during my lifetime 

Name(s) of parent(s): 

Address(es) at which parent(s) are/were resident: 

Dates between  which this/these address(es) is/was/were their usual place of residence: 

Please submit any document which proves residence at the above 

F/G   I/my parents have habitually  attended public worship at Church of England services in the parish 
for at least 6 months (please indicate if it was you or your parents that attended). 

Church attended:  

Dates of attendance: 

If you/they no longer attend, when did you/they cease to do so? 

Please state:  
Occasions attended:  
How often attended: 
Which types of service attended: 

Please submit any document which gives information about the above 


